










Literature in English as Teacher‒Training Material : An Introductory Case Study on James Joyce’s
“The Boarding House”
宮 原 一 成 ＊
Abstract
This paper forms part of a larger study proposing to introduce seminars/classes on literature in
English to the teacher‒training curriculum in Japan. The study of literature has been considered a
critical component of medical education since the early 1970s. The exemplary models for the larger
study include pedagogical principles and methodology developed in the discipline of literature and
medicine (later integrated into the purview of medical humanities). Making adaptive use of these
frameworks, this study advocates the utilization of literature in English in the teacher‒training courses
in Japan. It contends that the use of literary texts in English can facilitate more holistic learning and
teach prospective teachers several requisite skills—especially those applicable to student‒guidance in
elementary and secondary schools—in a quasi‒experiential fashion.
The present paper first reviews the five methodological principles for teaching literature in
medical training courses in the US and the UK: ethical, aesthetic, empathetic, “safe,” and “uncertainty.”
Next, it offers a tentative list of policies for the selection of literary works for the proposed “literature
for prospective teachers” courses. Finally, it carries out a brief and demonstrative case study in which
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た。医学と文学のあいだには “natural affinity” が
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あると明快に主張した Edmund D. Pellegrino によ
れば、1982年時点の医学教育の状況を次のようなも
のになっていた。
In a dozen medical schools, courses in literature
are serving several goals in unique ways:
teaching empathy with the ill person, giving
insight into the peculiarities of the medical life
and the doctor’ s place in society and culture,
underscoring the dilemmas of medical morals,
and improving the use of narrative forms in
history taking. (quoted in Jones 419)
やがて “the interpretive parallels between acts of
reading and acts of diagnosis” がもっと注目される
ようになり（Hunter, et al. 788）、そこから、文学部
などで実践される文学演習とはやや異なる独自のア
プローチ、すなわち “the explicit exploration of the
readers’ own associations and emotional responses







“the aesthetic approach” である。これらはいまで
もこの分野の基本原理とされている。そして John
Coulehan が1995年に、“the empathetic approach”
―― “which aims to enhance the student’s ability to
understand the experiences, feelings, and values of





追加された第⚓点の “the empathetic approach”
は、その後いよいよ重視されていく。2009年、アメ
リカの Martyn Evans は、文学をはじめとする人文
学諸分野は、医師と患者の人生という別々の “two
tracks” が交流し相互理解に至る道筋を例示し把握
さ せ て く れ る、と 論 じ た（Evans 18）。英 国
University of Nottingham で精力的な活動を続けて
いる Health Humanities 研究センターの主宰者のひ
とり、Paul Crawford が共編著として2015年に出版




One reason for immersion in literature is the
opportunity to see inside or encounter
something different, peculiar, as escapism or to
gain a sense of something new, to learn or to
develop empathy. [. . .] Using literature to
reflectively explore the subjective experiences
of a range of people, attitudes, judgements
witnessed in clinical placements, particular
diagnoses, effective (and ineffective) reactions
and responses that people have previously
encountered, highlights the uniqueness and
individuality of personal journeys. This in turn
counterbalances the homogenising potential of
symptomatological and diagnostic formulation.
[. . .] Reflection through narratives also enables
exploration of potentially challenging personal
emotional responses and values through a safe


















“stimulus for analysis and reflection [. . .] inviting the
reader to [. . .] extrapolate differing solutions”、そし
て “it enables the reader to identify with the lives of
characters whose lives may differ greatly from his or
her own” であり、“using literature, one can discuss
challenging issues ‘out in the text’, without making
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と え ば “indirect approach” あ る い は “safe
approach” などの名称を与えてでも、特筆したい実
践面の特徴であろう。














Crawford ら は、Charon の 著 書 Narrative
Medicine （2006）における議論を紹介しながら、
医学生が身につけるべきコミュニケーション技能の
一 端 ―― “the skills of respecting multiple
perspectives, hearing mediating competing voices,
and recognizing and paying heed to a multitude of
contradictory sources of authority” ――とし、その
習得には、文学研究の観点が効果的に機能すると論




学 が 扱 う 芸 術 に は、“Where medicine aims to
maintain bodily homeostasis or internal regulation
and balance, working against illness and towards
health and wellbeing, the progressive arts can be
seen to upset cultural homeostasis to induce a
permanent state of questioning of what constitutes




Although medical and surgical practices were
riddled with uncertainty, the profession,
especially surgery, refused to acknowledge
such uncertainty. Indeed, the medical historian
Kenneth Ludmerer [. . .] describes a
“century‒long defect in medical education : the
failure of medical education to prepare learners
to deal with uncertainty”. One of the major
turns in contemporary medicine and medical
education is the growing recognition by the
profession to admit to high levels of ambiguity
and uncertainty and to share this openly with
patients and colleagues. [. . .] The medical
humanities can play a vital role in giving

















き、これを受容するという訓練―― “not so much
to consistently ‘resolve’ it [ambiguity] as to take
ambiguity into account in its understanding”























よって本稿ではこの側面を “the aesthetic approach”











た Teacher’s Professional Development :
Assessment, Training, and Learning には、“Training
Prospective Teachers in Educational Diagnostics”
（Monika Trittel, Mara Gerich, Bernhard Schmitz の
共同執筆）という章があるのだが、そこで言う「教
育診断学」の対象に含まれるのは、生徒の “learning
behavior” や “students’ academic growth and their
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た “discuss challenging issues ‘out in the text’” を文
学は可能にするという議論、あるいは Crawford ら
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Joyce の Dubliners は、Dante の Inferno や Henry
James の The Beast in the Jungle などと並んで、医
学教育における文学教材として実効性が確認されて
いる作品でもある（Hunter, et al. 789）。
“The Boarding House” が扱う主題は今風に言う























































































エスとし Polly をマグダラのマリアとみる Bruce A.
Rosenberg の解釈。Polly に、受胎告知を受けて「希
望とヴィジョン」を恍惚と体験する聖母性のパロ
ディを読みとろうとする Donald T. Torchiana の試
み。Polly の知的発達レベルを疑問視することを提




House” の Polly を「共感的態度」から読むことを
促してみたい。
Medical humanities 教育の一派である Health
humanities 教育に携わる Michael Blackie と Delese
Wear、Joseph Zarconi は 共 著 論 文 “Literacy




novelist Chimamanda Ngozi Adichie describes as


































の 罠』の 作 品 紹 介 が 述 べ て い る と お り、Mrs





















いい。それは、Ella Berthhoud と Susan Elderkin
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Mrs Mooney の部において Mrs Mooney に近い視点
から描かれる Polly の、“in wise innocence she had
divined the intention of her mother’s tolerance”
(Joyce 55）といった計算高さの印象や、Doran の
部において彼に近い視点から描かれた Polly の加害















い は、“Polly might be mentally and emotionally
impaired in some way, and that her promiscuity is
less a vice than either the pathology of a disturbed
adolescent or the abused innocence of a mentally


















＊本研究は JSPS 科研費 JP20K00429の助成を受け
たものである。
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single story of poor African Americans as uneducated,
unsophisticated people whose ignorance would have to
be overcome by a talented white physician”（Blackie,
Wear, and Zarconi 164）を創作して自分でそれを信じ
込む、というようなことである。
教員養成教材としての英語文学―序にかえて、ジョイスの「下宿屋」を読む
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